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The Southern railroad clock certainly
aeeds a tonic. It's all run down this
cummer.

One solution of this question of the
,tax on foreign built yachts would be
for every man to build his own yacht.

The voteless District Is looking on
with Interest, if not with envy, while
Maryland holds her primary today.

The barnyard voices n'hlch you prob-
ably took for a performance of Chante- -
,Cler was merely the opei.ing of the
Rockvllle fair.

The general public Is quite prepared
nto believe in the feasibility of the street
.car mail boxes, vthlrh Postmaster Mer- -
jitt has indorsed, and it is hoped they
will soon be Installed.

The more vigorous words which lurk
here and there in the dictionary will be
brought Into requisition again. The
Hammond-Sull- y trial will soon be, In cur
midst again.

ThJ Rhode Island Avenue Citizens'
Association is doing a good work in
stimulating Interest In lawns and gar-

dens, and the close of the present con-
test will be watched with keen Interest.

The beginning of the school year fits
In well with the decreasing activities
of the census bureau. Sixty of the
letter's temporary employes have re-

signed to take up teaching.

It is not encouraging news that the
big railroads have decided to lay off
thousands of men, but Washlngtonians
can be thankful that they are not sub-
ject to these industrial depressions.

The trees which haven't fallen en-

tirely under the stress of recent fre-
quent storms will soon begin to fall, a
leaf at a tlmo. It has been a hard sum-
mer on the growing things of the Dis-
trict.

Joel Chandler Harris used to sympa-
thize with Maude Muller, who "on a
Bummer's day vowed she'd move on
the first of May." His sympathy might

. have been extended to the first of Sep-
tember and October.

Director W. B. Hudson, of the munici-
pal bathing beach, has no Inane crotch-
ets about bathing costumes for
tromen, and gives a Jolt to the prurient
minds which would bundle the falf
bathers into a sleighing costume.

The Baltimore and Washington Tran-
sit Company will serve more than Its
own patrons If it keeps up Its fight for
trannfers and sets Congress Interested
In univcisal transfers throughout the
District.

The boys who attribute their mlx-u- p

with the law to the yellow-bac- k, thrillers
they have been reading of late will
p'robably be good and useful citizens,
after all, since it Is said that the men
who can write novels of that 1cind are
dying out very rapidly.

The Warrenton horse show, which Is
the last of the Virginia series, has Just
opened. Tho indications are that this,
the thirteenth annual exhibit, will reach
a high level of success, and a number
cf Washington people are preparing to
attend.

"With eviction orders staring them in
tho face the children of Mt Pleasant
yesterday celebrated the first anniver-
sary of the opening of their playground.
Only three more weeks remain- - before
the ground must bo vacated, but the
children aro confident that aaother will
bo found.

The benefit performance for Mrs. L.
It. Dennis, widow of the army officer
who died in Panama, should be well
patronized. The widow and six father-
less children left in destitute circum-
stances have a claim on the common
humanity of the people. The Knights
of Pythias are sponsoring the move-
ment.

The old-tim- e rivalry between Co-

lonial Beach and Chesapeake Beach
for the patronage of AVashlngton's
summer crowds has been a merry see-
saw this year. Today Chesapeake
Beach gets 10.000 railway men and
their families and friends, while next
Monday Colonial Beach gets the great
Labor Day celebration.

Emmett L. Adams, Harry Shearrer.
and Fred Fox, of the Central Labor
Union, may be relied upon to express
for organized labor of the District of
Columbia the opinions of the members
of the American Federation of Labor
on the "Wiley case. The resolutions

they are preparing for submission next
week will be written. It Is said, In
language that leaves no room for doubt
as to the stand of labor on the mat-
ters between Dr. "Wiley and Secretary
Wilson and President Taft. The union
will distribute 100,000 copies.

TAFT AS A PRACTICAL

President Taft made what was com-

monly regarded as the minimum pos-

sible score in the game of practical
politics when he published the famous
Norton patronage letter. For a year
before it was put out the Administra-
tion had been doing everything possible
in a quiet, unostentatious manner to
break the progressives In his party. He
had withdrawn their patronage, ignored
them in party councils, and without be-

ing so offensive as to arouse the hos-

tility of their friends' had employed
all the authority of his Administration
to prevent their renominations.

But it had been done rather skill-

fully, without brass band effects, and
in a fashion which left the progressives
always at a disadvantage. Tbey were
given no chance, to catch the Adminis
tration in an overt act. That tho
President was actually .trying to en-

compass the defeat of members of his
own party was beyond the lelief of
most people, who, at a distance from
Washington, did not realize the in-

tensity of the factional feeling here. It
was commonly believed that the Presi-

dent, as head of his party, was a big
enough man to differ on details with
some of his associates without under-

taking deliberately to wreck them, and
with them the party.

The President did not need to admit
what was admitted in the Norton let-

ter; and had he never printed that
letter a vast majority of people would
have considered that the progressives
were complaining unreasonably.

Then came the Norton letter, admit-

ting all the progressives had charged,
and more.

It was a sensation. It disclosed to
the nation how deep and bitter was
the feeling. It convinced every friend,
admirer, and supporter of the insur-

gents that they must be sustained to
tire uttermost, else the Administration
would crush out the movement which
they represented.

The result of carrying that convic-

tion to the country was writ large in
the figures that brought the election
results of last November. The Republi-

can party, utterly unable to sustain it-

self when thus divided, collapsed. But
its progressive wing came back with
a handsome testimonial of vindication
by the States and districts which had
a chance to vote on that issue.

It was execrably bad politics, this
admission by the President of his cool

purpose to drive a great, powerful
force out of his party. But it was
not so bad as the politics the President
is now launching. He is starting from
the very beginning with proclamation
of his intention to fight the progres-
sives. Nobody will be fooled, this time.
Nobody will suspect that the progres-

sives are "seeing things;" nobody will
persist in conviction that the President
is "too big" or "too wise" deliberately
to split his party wide open on the
eve of a national convention and na-

tional election.
For the President has announced that

very purpose. He is going West to
fight the progressives in their own
country. He seems utterly oblivious,
or utterly reckless, of the fact that the
progressives ARE tho party in that
country. He is going to indict a com-

munity, to drive a party out of itself.
The President couples together the

names of Underwood and La Follette,
and excoriates them jointly and sever-

ally for their efforts to get some tariff
legislation. He could not have chosen
more effective means to array ALL
tariff revisionists against himself. Un-

derwood has made good. He has earned
the confidence of the country. He has
proved sense, sanity, and courage. La
Follette has been willing to work with
him, forgetting partisanship in the
effort to get results.

Taft has vetoed the product of their
joint effort, and now denounces them
without stint for the effort.

It can have only one effect. Every-
body in the country who believes in
tariff reform must now recognize that
the face of Taft is set against all sug-

gestion of that policy. No Democrat
can mistake, no Republican progressive
can err.

All the Democrats are for tariff re-

vision, and millions of Republicans.
Mr. Taft bundles them all together as
malefactors and fakers; denounces
them as insincerely playing politics.

Very well; they will be compelled to
take his word for it. He has told
them, all at once, just what he thinks
of them. They cannot possibly mis-

understand. He has concealed nothing,
as he did a year ago when he sought
to force the insurgents out of the
party.

it was Mr. Taft's idea, last year,
that insurgency would die if two or
three score of its leaders could be de-

feated. So he set about to accomplish
their ruin in the party primaries. He
failed, because of the perversity of
their constituents.

Now he will make assurance doubly
sure by driving both leaders and fol-

lowers outside the breastworks. The
progressive Representatives, and Sena-
tors must go, and with them the Presi-
dent will hustle out their entire con-

stituencies.
This is eviction by the wholesale;

but the. President goea. about it as if

he had no concern about consequences.
A man with a. wart on his 'finger might
just as fittingly amputate the arm.

This is a species of party leadership

that justifies suspicion of fundamental
integrity to the party itself. Mr.

Taft's Hamilton speech has been re-

ceived by tho country as the raving of

a man angry lyond all control of

himself. The inost reasonable concliP

sion that can be drawn from that de-

liverance, and from the announcement,
close on its heels, that it was the key-

note for the entire series of speeches
on the coming Western tour, is that
Mr. Taft considers his own case hope-

less, and is willing like Samson to pull
down the temple of the party with
him.

The one cheerful tone, so far as Re-

publicanism is concerned, is in the fact
that tho President is liable to overdo
his effort. It has been conceded until
now that, whatever the certainty of
his failure at the polls, he could not
possibly be defeated for the nomina
tion. But a few speeches from the
mold in which that Hamilton utter-
ance was cast will raise a big and
serious question about renomination.

However willing Mr. Taft may he

to commit suicide in a big, bold, spec-

tacular fashion, he will find the old

Republican party giving ear to doubts
about the desirability of

at this particular time. The Re-

publican party rather enjoys life. It
even entertains conviction that it has
a mission and a substantial utility on
earth. The leadership of fanaticism
does not appeal powerfully to it.

Mr. Taft, with a few more Hamilton
speeches, will yet point the way to
save the party he seems so willing to
destroy. It can be saved, by unload-

ing him as its leader.

WARFARE OF SOUTHERN
SYLVA GROWS ACUTE.

Bad blood is being engendered be-

tween Georgia and South Carolina. The
Savannah river, which Henry Grady
described as more of a bond than a
boundary, may yet run, reddening, to
the sea. The rivalry which has brought
about this state of affaire began in a
discussion as to the relative size of a
sassafras tree in Atlanta and another
in the Palmetto State. The public--!
prints of the Georgia capital heralded
it abroad that the city could boast the
largest sassafras tree in the world, and
gave its circumference as seven feet six
inches. This vainglorious boast echoed
as far as Calhoun Falls, on the Caro-

lina side of the Savannah, whereupon
the patriot defenders of the local sylva,
with a tapeline in one hand and a
fountain pen in the other, wrote a
piece to tho papers setting forth that
the Calhoun Falls sassafras tree meas-
ured nine feet and four nd a half
inches in circumference. It seemed un-

necessary to add, in face of the figures,
that this was the largest sassafras tree
in the world.

It may not be generally known to
the unregenerate that the sassafras,
however delectable as a beverage or
beneficial in cases of gout, rickets, and
misery in the back, does not usually
pretend to be a tree. It is modestly
classed as a shrub, and fits harmonious-
ly in the jamb of the rail fence, where
it fraternizes with bulliaes and the
poke berries. It was all the more im-

pressive, therefore, when the rival
States began to claim specimens which,
if the controversy continues, bid fair
to emulate the giant redwoods of Cali-

fornia.
But having reached the limit of

credulity in the matter of sassafras
trees, other growths of the fields and
forests have been laid under contri-
bution. A leading citizen of Dorchester
claims to have a walking cane made
of one of the smaller sprigs of the
pungent mint, while a Georgian from
the neighborhood of Social Circle
counters with the assertion that some
of the young folks, recently danced a
quadrille on the stump of an artichoke
stalk which grew in the kitchen garden.
A Beaufort citizen rises in his place to
say that the rice has grown so tall
this year that the pickaninnies have
to be sent aloft to gather the grains
by hand. An honest granger from the
headwaters of the Oconee gives out a

story of a watermelon neither of
which, to put it mildly, could be swal-

lowed without an' effort.
There the matter rests at present,

but the controversy is liable to break
out again at any time, and when the
wonders, or the imagination, of the
rival States shall have been exhausted
it is feared that the only resort will
be to arms. Angry partisans are at
once reaching for the empyrean and a
gun.

Viva II Shows Speed of
Nearly Mile a Minute

The Viva II, the motorboat racer, de
signed and constructed in Washington,
will enter tomorrow upon elimination
contests with tha fastest motor craft
of the ot class In the United States.
These contests will determine which
boats will represent this country ln the
international British trophy races Sep
tember 4. 5, and 6. The Dixie IV Is theJ
present holder of the cup.

The Viva II has made by far the
strongest showing during the trials that
have been held ln anticipation of the
elimination contests.'

The try-o- ut of the American boats
will be held with reference to speed,
stability, and reliability, and It Is ex-

pected that three boats will be selected
to-- represent the United States.

With the record of 57.1 miles an
hour reported from thla Washlmrtoi.
built craft in practice. It is expected
the Viva II will show at .east ulrtv
mile an hour ln the final race,

MOVING PICTURES
"

IN SCHOOLS It
DAVIDSON'S PLAN

Superintendent Favors the

Scheme Now Being Tried
in Other Cities.

The establishment of a moving pic-

ture course in the public schools Is
being considered by the officials and
members of the Board of Education.
Falling In line with Minneapolis, New
Vorjt. and other cities, Washington
may, during the next scholastic year,
give this experiment- In the visualiza-
tion course a thorough test.

Superintendent W. M. Davidson said
this morning that the moving plctur.0

u most advanced 8tep ln
the art of teaching. It has been tried
ln other cities, and in all probability,
he said. Washington soon will give It
a thorough test.

"The leading educational figures of
the day," Superintendent Davidson
said, "long ago pronounced visualiz-
ing an being necessary In all train-
ing schools

"The stereoscope, which made Its
appearance when we were but dhll-dre- n.

soon was adopted by teachers,
and the little magnifying glass Ito
which twin pictures of scenes were
inserted, soon became a practical
rather than merely an amusing de-

vice.
"Then came the stereoptlcon machine,

which started as a 'magic lantern.
Soon geography, ait. literature, and
science wvre taught by the use of thesn
machine. Enlarged maps of foreign
count) les were thrown upon screens ;n
darkened schoolroom-)- , where the young
minds were taught to grasp the mean-
ing of each line.

"Out of the 'stereoscope has come
the reflectoscope. This machine 1 be-

coming less expensive each day. In-

stead of having to u-- e the expensive
lldrs fornieily required ln the stcreo-tcopo- s,

and whkh were so easy to
break. In the any picture
or clipping no la-g- cr than a postcard
ran he reflected on a screen.

"The n?xt step Is the rio'vlng picture
machine. As soon as these machines
are reduced in cost, every school in the
countrv will make use of them. The
teaching by visualization can be better
cnrrled on In this wav, because an cle-

ment of action occurs. The impressions
left on the mlrds of the oung Btudent
will be lasting."

The machines will be usd. Dr. David-
son said, rot merely ln th kindergar-
ten c!aFes, but In the higher grades
of the hlirh and training ttrhools. The
military cadets will be shown how the
French amiv Instructors get the best
work out of their men The students
In the technical departments will have
illustrated tJ them how Brockton far-torl-

turn out shoes; trnw the West-lngho- ue

people handle their appliances,
and so on.

The girls v ill be shown how the chefH
on the ocean liners prepare foods In
quick order; how the KIJ1 Island girl
cares for her babv brothers, and how
ln Paris every gtri Is her own milliner.

Anti-Tru- st League
Opposes Gary Proposal

The Anti-Tru- st League, from Its
headquarters here, has given out a
statement oppceed to the proposal of
modifying the anti-tru- st laws along tho
lines suggested by Judge Gary and
othr captains of Industry. In the state-
ment, the league says:

"Any Senator or Congressman who is
obs-pse- with the idea that he Is going
to make a hit with the people by invit-
ing a t roup of millionaire offenders
against tne anti-tru- st law to come down
to Washington and advise Congress
how to amend the law they are break-
ing. Is apt to wake up with a sudden
jolt the moment the scheme Is made
clear to the law-abidi- people of the
countr. The honest citizens believe the
trust managers have already had far
toe much of a hand ln legislation, and
the people of the United States would
much prefer to see them kept away
from Washington altogether."

Stanley to Probe
Iron Ore Situation

Representative Stanley of Kentucky,
chairman of the special committee to
Investigate the Steel Corporation, has
gone to Chicago, where he will make
nqulrles concerning various phases of
tho Iron ore situation, relating alike to
ownership of ores ln the Minnesota
field and to the manner ln which the
United States Steel Corporation Is al-

leged to dominate the freight rates on
ores shipped on the Great Lakes.

On the resumption of the inquiry by
the House committee In October, the
ore situation1 and rates on ,the Lakes
will be carefully probed.

Andrew Will Matfe Trip
To England and France

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
A. Piatt Andrew will sail from New
York for Europe, Thursday of this week.
He wlh make a flying trip, and will
stav abroad only about two weeks.

He will visit England and France, and,
while making the trip partly as a va-.oiI-

i trill look Into a number of
matters for the National Monetary Com
mission.

What's on the Program in
Washington Today

Meeting of following lodges. Knights of
Pythias: Webster. No. 7; Excelsior,
No. 14; Capital, No. 24, and Myrtle,
No. 25, business.

Meeting of following lodges. Odd Fel-
lows: Washington, No 6; Golden
Rule, No. 21, and Phoenix. No. 28, reg-
ular business. Amity, No.. 27, third
degree.

Amusements.
Belasco Dante's "Inferno" in color

moving pictures, 2:30 and 8:30 p m.
Columbia-Colum- bia Players, in "A

Bachelor's Honeymoon,.' 8:15 p. m.
Chase's Polite vaudeville, 2:16 and 8:15

Academy "The Cowboy and the Thief."
2:15 and 8:15 p. m.

Gayety "Trocadero Burlesquers," 2:15
and 8:15 p. m.

New Lyceum "Miss New Tork, Jr.."
2:15 and 8:15 p. m.

Majestic Holden Playem ln "Dora
Thorne. ' 8:15 tf. m.

Casino Continuous vaudeville, 11 a. m.
to 11 P- - n.

Cosmos Continuous vaudeville, 1 to H

Chevy Chase Lake Dancing and musle
by section of Marine Band.

Glen Echo Dancing' and music by sec-
tion of Soldiers' Home Band. Free
vaudeville.

Luna Park-rMldwa- and attracUons.
Arcade Motion pictures, bowling, and

Colcnlal Beach Boardwalk, bathing,
and other amusements: steamers leave
Seventh, street wharf dally, except
Monday, 9 a. m.; Saturday, 2:S0 p.m.

Marshall Hall Steamer Charles Macal-est- er

leaves Seventh street wharf 10
am-- , 2:30. and 6:45 p. m. dally. Stops
rrtade at Mt. Vernon.

Chesapeake Beach Bathing, flshinsr,
and crabbing; other amusements.

REGRETS PASSING
OF WHIPPING POST

Alexandria Judge Tells Wife Beater ' Old Punishment Is
Needed Victiim Appears in Court With Dis-

colored Eye.

WASHINGTON TIMES BimEAU.
ALEXANDRIA, VA.. AUG. .

"This Is another case of where the
whipping post Is sadly needed," said
Justice Caton when the case of John
Evans was called ln court this morning
to answer a charge of assaulting and
beating his wife. The wife seemed loatit
to testify against her husband, although
she bore evidence. In the ahape of a
bruised left eye, of an assault

The court explained that' he wouldImpose a fine were It not for the factthat such punishment would deprive
the wife of support.

A diminutive colored youth namedJoseph Washington, was arraigned ona charge of stealing a pocketknife and
W from the store of Robert E. Knight,
where he was employed. The courtordered that corporal punishment, witha stout switch be meted out to theyoungster, and hjs wrallg could be
heard for blocks as the Tod was applied.

Mrs. A. H. Thomson died this morn-ing at her home, 126 South Washington
street, after a protracted illness at an

the

& In the Mail Bag'

Reader of The Times are lnvittd to use this department aa their
own to write frankly with tha assurance that no lettsr
not objectionable In language will bo publication. Letters must
not. horvcier. exceed ZOO words In and must be written only
on one side of the paper. Letters must ln every case bear nam
and address tha writer aa evidence of good faith, but the nam

not be made public without the consent of the contributor. Ad-Cre- ss
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FORCES OF REFORM
SHOULD CONCENTRATE

To the Editor cf THE TIMES:
The noble women who are battling for

the suffrage will only meet with success
when they Join forces with the male
teformers. male reformers will only
meet with success when they Join forces
with the suffragists. Just so soon as
the superb Intelligence of American
manhood and womanhood Impels them
to existing systems of un-

equal representation must cease. The
National Patriotic League Insists upon
the new doctrine that all reform move-
ments must concentrate Into a federa-
tion of which each is as powerful as
the whole, regardless of whether or not
new- - political alignments are the result.
Once the people unite they will be tri-
umphant. At present there Is misun-
derstanding and division among earnest
advocates of reform as great as the
dividing wall between specUl privilege
and the people themselves. If students
of economics and conditions
would give their first attention to the
doctrine of concentrating all reformers
into a dominant, progressive, organiza-
tion, those issues which are ethically
and scientifically correct would receive
respectful consideration even from
predatory Interests. None know better
than the latter that the single-hande- d

efforts of numerous reforms are futile,
uhcreas their combined numerical
strength would far exceed that of their
opponents. Brave women would no
longer knock ln vain on the doors of
the various legislatures, for they would
have an adequate champion; the agri-
culturist, whose products of the soil
furnish sufficient proof of his vital
Importance to tbe national existence,
would no longer be deprived of equitable
participation in the wealth he creates,
for he would have back of him this in-

strument for the preservation of his
freedom; the laborer would no longei
be robbed of a Just share of the fruits
of his toll, for the power of such a
federation would be invincible. Patri-
otic men and women, .who write to the
undersigned, receive a printed pam-
phlet containing the league's declara-
tion of principles.

W. WESLEY MILLER- -
Ardmore, Pa.

MORE SOLID ROADBEDS
FOR HEAVY TRAFFIC

To the Editor of THE TIMES:
Your editorial ln regard to railroad

accidents In your Issue of August 35

was timely and to the point. We may
readily take It for granted that rail
road managers do not court accidents.
On the contrary, we must concede that
they are even more anxious to avoid
ihem than the public can be, because
the very life of th?lr business depends
upon safety. But railroad men, as a
rule, apparently exercise very little
common sense ln the management of
their business and there Is no other
class of men that so keenly resents
what they ae pleased to term outside
interference. They are slow In getting
out of old ruts adopting new and
better Ideas, even when the feasibility
of such ideas is self-evide- In-
stance, a majority of the managers re-

fused to adopt the air-bra- ke until they
were compelled to do so by law laws
enacted by men who know nothing
about railroading, but who, neverthe-
less, had a little common sense.

Right now railroad men are refusing
blindly to recognize the vital relations
between th.e increased weight of cars
and locomotives and the roadbed.
Within the past few years, as you very
truly state, the weight of rolling stock
has been Increased to more than double
what It was previously, and at the same
time the average rate of speed has
neen advanced ln the saire
ratio, yet the roadbeds remain the same
as they were. It Is true that the
weight and ctrengh of rails have been
Increased, but the bed of the road re-
mains Just where It was, and that la
where the danger lies. Neither can wa
say much for the Increased safety of

ARMY.
A board of officers to consist of Lieu-

tenant Colonel GEORGE Wv McJV-E- R,

13th Infantry, Captain AUBREY
LIPPINCOTT. lith Cavalry. First
Lieutenant GEORGE C. SHAW, 27th
Infantry, Is "appointed to meet at the
School of MUsketry, the Presidio or
Monterey, California, on or about
Beptember 20, for the purpose of re-

vising the Provisional Small Arms
Firing Manual. 190?.

KAVY.
Midshipman L. B. GREEN, detached

Ohio; to Florida.
Midshipman J. M. DEEM, to Wheeling.

MOVEMENTS OP VESSELS.
Arrived Perry and Rowan, at Mare

Island; Iowa, Indiana, and Massa-
chusetts, at Annapolis; Smith and
Preston, at Gardiners .Bay; Trippe,
Terry, and . SterretV at Newport;

advanced age. Arrangements forfuneral have not yet been made.

Miss Mary Mason Swann died lastnight at the Alexandria Hospital. Shewas a daughter of the William T.and Roslna Swann lived at Four-Mile-R-

Alexandria county., Burail
will be ln Preston Cemetery.

Samuel Petltt's funeral took place
afternoon from his home. 2S9 South

Peyton street. Rev. W. F. Watson, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church, offlciat-ln- g.

Burial was ln Sharon C'nurcn
Cemetery, Fairfax county.

Mar ley Encampment of Odd Fellows
at a meeting last night elected three
candidates for the Patriarchlal degree,
and ln addition received two applica
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tions for membership. W. A. Conway,
who was formally elected degree mas-
ter, announced plans for work for the
fall and winter months.

The marriage of Miss Evelyn M. Cllne,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Cllne, and George A. Gorham was cele-
brated yesterday by Rev. R. K. Masste,
of the Episcopal Theological Seminary.

rails. The weakest link in a chain isits maximum strength, and the same
principle ,apples to railroad rails. Ifany railroad manager will stand by the
side of his tracks even where the bed
is ln the best condition, and watch aheavy train .o by at full speed, h wlh
see the rails bend like willows between
each cross-ti- e. and as the train roundsa curve ne will observe that the top
of the rail the part above the stem
of the "T" will bend outward under
the pressure of the flanges of the wheels
until the wheels on the opposite track
come dangerously near being derailed,
thus producing that condition so dread-
ed by all railroad men, the spreading of
tracks.

Now, can any man explain why 'railshave retained this dangerous "T" shape
from time Immemorial? It requires no
scientific training to know that a sud-
den lurch of a heavy weight against
tho top of the rail will bend the thin
stem of the "T" and cause a danger-
ous spreading of the tracks. Ralls
should be made of solid billets of steei
and so framed as to bring the weight
of the wheel:, ln close proximity to the
beams or. which the rails should be
laid ln order to do away with the dan-
gerous side spring of the
rail. I am well aware that Mr. Hani-ma- n

considered this matter seriously
before his death, but why has it not
been acted upon? Its merits are too
self-evide- nt to need any lengthened con-sl.- lt!

ration.
I I have referred to the beams on which
the rails should be laid. These should
be composed of heavy oak timbers. laid
en and mortised Into the cross-tie- s, at.d
extending aa parallel stringers the en-
tire length of the road On these
stringers the rails should De placed ard
dove-taile- d and spiked fast, so thatspreading would be impossible. A road-
bed built ln this manner would be a
solid piece from end to end, and If tho
ties were large and strong and firmly
Imbedded In the earth or, better still,
in concrete there could not by any
possibility be any more slipping or
spreading of tracl-s- . A roadbed con-
structed In this way would cost a little
more, but the extra cost would soon bp
saved ln the elimination of the causes
cf nearly 90 per cent of railroad acci-
dents, the spreading of tracks and the
breaking of rails. W. S. B.

THROWS SOME LIGHT
ON COST OF LIVING

To the Editor of THE TIMES:
I was amused at an article ln one of

the morning papers a dav or two ago
tinder the he"aB!n of "No Drop In Food
Prices." The party Interviewed said
there will be no drop, but an advance

Ion acoount of the drought. Even the
pri'.-- e of nil kinds of sea fcod Is charged
in the drought. It Is unfortunate. In-

deed, that the ocean has so dried up
that It can't mature its products. In
the same Interview It Is said: "Fruit
Is beyond all preserving prices." The
secretary of the Northwestern Fruit
Growers" Association, now in session In
St. Louis. Mo., repor'cd to tho conven-
tion that the largest fruit crop ln twen-
ty years was now on hand and was
nearly ready for market.

"There is something rotten in Den-
mark." Either our retail grocers are In
the clutches of a band of highway rob-
bers or they are systematically robbing
the people of Washington. I have with-
in the last week brought a bill of gro
ceries ln Chicago at the following
prices: Breakfast bacon, 17 cents a
pound: best sugar cured hams, 16 cents
a pound; choi.ie corn-fe- d beef, clear of
bones or gristle, corned. 9 cents a pound.
A twenty-fiv- e pound sack of the best
granulated sugar cost me $1.29. A nd

sack of as good flour as Minne-
sota ever produced, cost me $2.50. A

!.!( nf smoked bacon, closelv trimmed.
about as good as breakfast bacon, cost
roc J2.70. or wvs cents a poiina, and
other things In a like proportion. I
don't llko the1 principle of living ln one
town and buying supplies In another.
but when a saving of 25. per cent can be
had n the ne?esaaries of life, it pays
to do It I have ln my home at 1117
Four-and-a-ha- lf street eoutnwest, pa-
pers to prove tha above statement, and
anvow Is welcome to examine them at
any time. CLARK AKNur.jJ.

Balnbridge. Barry. Dale, and De
catur, at Yokohama, and Atlantic
fleet and auxiliaries at Hampton
Roads.

Sailed Walke. from Boston for Gar
diners Bay, and Buffalo, from Mare
isiana tor san rancisco.

B. Herman Appointed
Maintenance Chief

B. Herman has been appointed chief
engineer of maintenance of way and
structures of the Southern railway. He
will assume his new duties September
L

His office will bo at the Southern
office In this city. The announcement
was maao today by . U. coapman;
general manager. . .

ARMY AND NAVY ORDERS
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TIES EDITORJAL

ON WILEY STATUS

HORSED BY LABOR

Question of Politics or
Health to Be Forced

on Taft.

PAMPHLET WILL BE
SENT OUT BROADCAST

Central Labor Union Will. Make
Chief Chemist a Cam-

paign Issue.

One hundred thousand copies of aresolution Indorsing an editorial whichappeared ln The Washington Times Au-gust 17. entitled, "The Only Way Outfor President Taft." are to be printed
by the Central Labor Union of Wash-ington, to be tent broadcast through-
out the country. The editorial In ques-
tion, ln which "it Is put right up te
the President" to show whether he
thinks the pure food law was made to
play politics with or to protect the pub-
lic health, will be reproduced. The
Washington labor union men are de-
termined to make the Wlley-McCa- be

controversy an Issue and to compel the
President to reach some kind of a de-
cision, and that right away.

At tbe regular meeting of the Cen-
tral Labor Union last night The Times'
editorial was read by Emmett L.
Adams, chairman of the resolution
committee, and was greeted with more
vociferous applause than generally Is
seen at those meetings. Half a dozen
men were on their feet before Mr.
Adams had finished reading the arti-
cle, each trying to make a motion to
indorse the editorial and have thou-
sands of copies of it printed for gen-er- ul

distribution.
Before the Central body takes this

step, however, a resolution indorsing
the editorial, together with its objects.
Implied and otherwise, will be framed
by the committee appointed for thatpurpose. This will be done next Mon-
day night.

Take Immediate Action.
Mr. Adams and his associates are at

work today on the resolution, and a
special meeting of the committee will .
be held within the next two or three
days.

Declaring that President Taft and cer-
tain members of the Cabinet aro deter-
mined to drive Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
chief of the Chemistry Bureau, out of
the Government service because he has
dared to attack the big drug and food
interests of the country in the Interest
of the consumers, Mr. Adams would
have the President either deny or con-
firm the accusation. Dr. Wlly, he said,
has been a fearless foe to impure drug
and food manufacturers, who ln turn
have been friends of the Administra-
tion, and who assisted President Taft
In gaining his present position.

"The editorial ln The Times, ho con-
tinued, "has made a complete exposure
of the President's attitude toward Dr.
Wiley. The Times has been fearless in
speaking the truth, ever since the con-
troversy first arose. No other Wash-
ington newsraper ha dared to speak
the truth, either editorially or in the
news columns, as has The Times."

The stand taken by Dr. Wiley in the
enforcement of the pure food and drug
act was Indorsed by the central body,
and Solicitor McCabe, leader of the al-

leged ring which la trying to oust the
chief chemist, was condemned.

Will Precede Taft Tour.
Immediately after the resolution now

being framed by the committee on
resolutions is submitted to the central
body. It will be rushed to the printers,
and 100.050 copies will be l3sued. It Is
the. purpose of the central body to send
a man on the road ln advance of the
President to distribute the pamphlets.
When President Taft makes his swing
across the country next month ln every
city through which he will pass he will
And hundreds of the little pamphlets.

In speaking of the resolution, and tne
action of the Central Labor Union last
night, Mr. Adams, who Is one of the
best known labor leaders in Washlng- -

t"Thel committee on resolutions will
carry out the Instructions of the cen-

tral body to the letter. The delegates
to the central body can rest assured
the matter will not be pigeonholed, but
that immediate action will be taken.

IsThe Wlley-McCa- be controversy
one ln which every person In the Uni-

ted States is interested. Union men
nave as much Interest in the enforce-
ment of the pure food and drug taws

anv one else. W contend that it i
oSr support a high Government
official whfn we believe he Is being un--

3U"D? wneCyfs-bein-
g

discredited the
for doing something the

Administration itself hasn't the nerve
to undertake."

Pleads Guilty to Theft
He Never Committed

William Jackson, colored, thought be-

cause he had been using a wheelbarrow
all day "on the Job" that he must be

guilty of stealing It. Jackson pleaded
but the foreman of his

KSTwuUam Cok- - rushed Into United

&FS mMd
9 fS rSnhndTdo SA ?

VJidSe G E. Aukam dismissed the
chafge. after Jackson had withdrawn
his plea of guilty.

Concert Today
By the U. S. Engineer Band, at
Smithsonian Grounds, at 7:30 P. M.

JULIUS KAMPER. Leader.

PROGRAM.
March "Gardo Jaeger au Pferde"

Links
Overture "Nabucodonosor" ....Verdi
Reverie "Apple Blossoms". ..Roberts
Suite Espagnole "La Ferla'Lacome

(a) "Los Toros."
(b) "La ReJa."
(c) "La Zarzuela."

Waltz "Girls of Baden". ....Kornzalc
Selection "A Stubborn Cinderella"

Howard
Intermezzo "Pepjta" Tobanl
Descriptive Fantasle "A Day at

West Point" Bendlx
"The Star-Spangl- Banner." c
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